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VOL XXXIII.
How to Avoid Cold Weather ' 

Diseases.
To prevent cold weather diseases, 

put your body into a proper healthy 
condition to successfully resist them. 
Golds, grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia,

ters of this ward did not obey 
ick ol the party whip and be 
I ltlçe a flock of sheep. The 
ot this ward were well satisfied 

mr councillor, Mr. Anderson,

= that they 
P in the county

The Failure.te96S6696»eS6SSSeSM*iThe Acadian.
Friday morning by the& ROYALIn the long, low, Raelr:

The weflvr.i wove .poet,
“ i with « séparat<- pattern,

Chin hie own set piece; 
Thread, of the auneeV* splendor, 

to their sinewy Ungers whirled;

Only one wrought In silence,
Only one head bent tow-

The best ond the blithest work.*

Hut the threads in his hands had

Pu
■

„V'SO« «OJ- .

HBE MimiÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊltÈmM

not w,n, . .co»t»t

catarrh, typhoid lever, rheumatism
and other ai'-ents may be escaped in 
most cases. i gia is done. Buildup

L'b

<!«•"PSS&VBF
À DVRRTUI B«. RaTW .

square (8 titchee) for first i
rpt.

»2S'«
Ul”r' KimâëSri to bum.

II rumor is correct a big bunch of 
long green and other ammunition 

into the ward, ahd to 
Situation absolute1 y safe,

and body builder.
This Is a remarkable medicine, but 

one. It doesn ‘t 
So called •tonics’ that

but the best. For the “Cup that Cheers” by all means use TIP i 
TOP TEA. The 40c. or 50c. quality. Tour grocer sells lt.jegjmj|*wr line

(or eoeh eubeoqueot insertion.
ROYAL—the most celebrated 
of an the baking powders tat 
the world—celebrated lor Its 
great leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc, hesMMnl. II 
Insures you against aluflt Snd 
all forms of adulteration that 
go with the low priced brands.

But he beat ou hi» work in alien*», 
Save when the whisper rose, 

'Surely the Mener set the teak.
And surety the 

In the bluer pain and heert-break 
He wove till hit work wee done, 

And theMaater ofall the wee 
Cerne et the eet of

a common sense 
stimulate, 
stimulate give you no permanent re
lief; bat leave you worse of! than be 
fore. Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion con
tains none of these harmful, stimulât 
ing ingredients, such as alcohol aud 
dangerous and habit forming drugs. 
Its great benefit to you is through its 
real nerve and blood and body build 
log effects. It nourishes, builds, 
strengthens. Its merit does not rest 
on making you leel better for a few 
minutes at a time after taking it, but 
on making you leel better as a result 
of making you well.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion Is the

e'ihe 8 V.mak
their battle scarred leader from Ward 
8, although suffering from à bad at 
tack of cold feet, threw himself into 
the contest with all bis old time en
ergy and took charge of the campaign 

Their hopes were high and they ex 
pected a big majority lor their candi 
date. But the best laid plana of mice 
and men sometimes go astray. Cer 
tainly their plana failed to connect in 
this case, lor the majority against ma
chinerie rose from 37 Injigi 1 to 53 on 
the 4th |Of November, 1913. Machine 
rule received a knockout blow and the 
Liberal party will never regain its old 
time strength in Ward 7 until it gets 
rid of the has-beens that are dragging 
it down. I think I am justified in 
offering this advise as I have voted 
for both Liberals and Conservatives 
in former days end am a hater of ma
chine politics.

Copy for new adv .rtisemento will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in whieb the number 
of insertions is not specified Will be con
tinued and dharged for until

„<Bvr#ev®aNSv5^$v$v$veves^v»vevxvisv3cv®vtev3vxvevœv»

Then, a* the other* thronged him.
Showing their pattern* rate.

The Mailer turned to him who failed 
And laid a hand on hla hair:

•Well done I well done I my Weaver,
I jour guerdon be;

For of all these beautiful pattern*
This one beet pleaseth me:

For the red of Courage on the Cold of Faith

Put Something into the Stocking 
of Every Member of the Familyotherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to Sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Prtnruig in executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the

•---- 'ring subscription*,, but
given from the

And rich nhulBy buying a Piano, Player 
Piano, Organ or Phonograph

For Christmas.
An instrument of this kind will give the greatest 
amount of pleasure to all the family.

Are woven whene 
Looks In the face of failure 

And doe» the beat he can.'
-

Town Council.
bushel.

Mr. Oerlach won a separator worth 
(1,250 00. In addition. M. Donald- 
son, vice-president and General Man - 
ager of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, has awarded to Mr. Gerlach a 
handsome clock. This ia designed to 
serve as a testimonial ol the interest 
of Mr. Donaldson and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific in Mr. Gerla^ba 
achievement. A considerable amount

purpose ot reoeivm ■ 
receipts for same are only 
office of publication.

Suggestions for Winter.
ideal blood and nerve food tonic. You 
who are weak and run down, and you 
who are apparently well now, but are 
liable to suffer from various cold 
weather ailments, use Rexall Olive 
Oil Emulsion to get and keep well 
and strong. For the tired out, run
down, nervous, emaciated or debili- 
a ted — the convalescing — growing 
children—aged people—it is a sensi
ble aid to renewed atreagtb, better 
spirits, glowing health.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion—king

At the regular meeting of the Coun
cil on Wednesday eveningoflaet week 
the Mayor and all the Councillors, ex
cept Couo. Porter was present.

The Fiusnce Committee, presented 
a report for the month. The receipts 
duridg November amounted 10(1973 • 
12 and the expenditures amounted to 
9x3055. The debit balance at the 
bank on Dec. nt were (5448 4t- 

The following accounts were read 
and ordered paid:

Dr. G. E. DeWitt...
Andrew Dclsbuut...

Once again we are on the eve of 
winter, the time of ice and snow and 
long evenings. The worry and work 
of summer ia over and the crops are 
about all harvested. What is being 
done about the winter? How are you

Write to N*h. PM1NNCÏ & CO., LTD.,
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. D. Chambers, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ornes Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m. 

gy Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

at either Lawrencctowu or Halifax 
for any information yoù may need.

going to enjoy it?
Compared with summer the winter 

is a season of inactivity for the farm
er, and the long winter evenings af- ot fame attaches to the winning of the 
ford many opportunities for reading 1 prize, for Mr. Gerlach'a wheat will 
and study. It ought to be the aim ol j be prominently exhibited by the Do- 
every farmer to provide himself and Pinion and Saskatchewan aa well as 
his lamily with good reading matter, {by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
It would be useless tor us to

Anti Machink

Blsfk River, Dec. 2nd. 1913.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M.
Mails are made up as follows :

Foe Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Pit HU Case Exactly.
■Wheu father waa sick about six yon re 

ago he read advertisement of Ohamh.tr- 
lain h Tablets In the 
earn exactly,' writ un Miss Margaret 
Campbell of Ft. Smith, Ark. ‘He pur
chased a box of them snd he lisa not 
hoe» lick since. My sister had stomooh 
trouble and was also benelitted by them . 
Korsrtie by all dealer».

• 9 5 «>
- 4 So ol the celebrated Rtx «II Remedies—is 

lor freedom from sickness of you and 
your lamily. You'll be aa enthusies 
tic about it as we aie when you have 
noted it* pleasant taste, its strength 
ening, invigorating, building up di
sease preventing effects 
not help you, your money will be 
given back to you without argument 

inion Parliament to [sold in this community only at our 
store—The Rexall Stoic—one of
more than 7,000 leading drug stores 

«Wort at Ot- io the [jiihett Scute*. Canada and 
Great B.italo. A. V. R«od, Wolf- 
ville.

Vslley Telephone Co.
Acadia Electric Light Co. 46 50 
Wood & Mabaney
A. C. Johnson .................. 16 95
Bureau of Vital Statistics a 25 

700

papers that fit his
suggest in many plsces next year.

a course ol reading; this is solely a j —
point for the firmer and bin family to Maine has awakened to the impor- 
settle among themselves, but especial tance of the summer automobile mid 
ewe mart be ete.el.ed m p,o„blne ,7"'“ 
reeding lot Ibe young. Wn rnnkn tle expenditure ol $1.000,000 epou Un 
these suggestions now and trust that roads and highways. This money 
they will bear fruit. It will pay In was rained by a specialrsawyr ;sa

the revenue received in iflHK- 
omobile owners. While it will take 
a great deal more than (2,000,000 to 

rr- place Maine's road a on the same 
re-1 plane with those of some of the other

SO*

If it doesE. 8. Crawlby, Post Master. The mud You Heve Always Bought, and which hue been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

■_ _ — and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In tills* 

All Counterfeit., Imitation» end <‘Ju»t-a«-»ood" nre but

few BttBfeferfes MS
What Is CASTORIA

spring will cdtnmeaceA. C. Cox ..........
Petty Cash 
D E. Woodman 
E J. Delaney ..
Aubrey Dakin ..
Heuurgar Bros. . ,
A letter ... 

ol the Siudcuta' Council, asking that 
the light In front of Chipman Hail 
be replaced, and undertaking to re
place any lamps broken by students.
It wai decided to replace tump as de
sired.

The clerk was authorised to accept 
the offer of the Bank of Montreal for s 
temporary loan to the Street Cou- 
stmetion account at the rate agreed 
upon, and deposit the lour thousand 
dollars of unsold street debentures 
against the overdraft, until such time *j 
at they can be sold to advantage.

The Finance Committee was suthor- 
o ized to sell five water debentures at 
a price not lets than 98 per cent.

Resolved that on add after January 
1 at, 1914, the Clerk bill the owners 
propcity tor water-rates and not the

4 «S
... 3 36
... 3469

C HUftOHEê. bond issue

Meet Jan. 15th.D- Webber, 
Wor-

til----------
Pastor

World's Prize for Wheat.
At the International Dry Farming 

Congress at Tulaa, Okie., Paul Ger 
lacb. a German American farmer, : 
aiding near Allan. Saak., on the states of the union. It la a good Start 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, baa io the right direction that will aroese 
captured the first prize lor wheat in the citizens in the cities and towns lo 
competition with the farmers of the inciesaed efforts on their own bthelt. 
world. He exhibited Marquis wheat Here ia a^hint for the government of 
weighing seventy one pounds to the Nova Scotia.

4$ dp. Ï
cfety'meetfl on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. in. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thurwlay of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

«. It waa decided that the third 
lion of Canada's twelfth Parlia 
Bt. would meet for the dlapvch of 
lores on January 15th, Daily 
(tings of the Council are being 
d ia pr.-paratlon for the opening. 
$ sessional program, so fir deter* 
led includes a Redistribution Bill 
hd upin the last census, a bill re 
ffiing the incorporation of truit and 
B companies, the réintroduction 01 
.’highw*ys an 1 brunch line! bille, 
ieniïndiueot to the Inurinct act, 
lecriain amendments to the crim

Castor!» Is » harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric; Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1m Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age la its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Few people who use the phrase are 
aware that 'Jack Robinson' was a real

As a politician John Robinson was 
a great favorite with G orge III. 
His political career waa a long one, 
lor he was a member for Harwlck 
during twcnty aix years, being on 
one occasion bitterly attacked by 
Sheridan, who denouncing briblr} 
and its instigators, r. plied to the 
erica of 'N-irne, name, name,’ by 
pointing to R ibloaon on the Treasury 
Bench exclaiming at the Mine time;- 

•Yes, 1 could name him aa I could 
aajLjuck Robinson ’ Aid this orig
inated the saying still current.

G. W.

a:r'r.-"is
Claw at 8.30 p.111. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. w.F.M.S.
month™ ?30.TTB.SSltiwB.nd 

meets foitnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 80 p m.

Mrraouirr Cauauu. - Rev. W. H. 
Raokham, Par tor. Services on the Bab-

Ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services Xt Greenwich, presell
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jQ Bears the Signature of ^

TIIK NAVAL AID MRASURB.

ere ia as yet no definite Infor- 
pin available as to the course 

of1 which the government will pursue in 
1 to the nivil aid bill, but there 
doubt that the question -ot Cm 
share in the naval defence ol 

tht&tupire will be under discussion 
probably at an early stage of the eei-

rTjni- p opect is for a fighting ses 
m>i about five mouths The 
pigttioM will be called io caucu 
Wmm as the in tmbvr* arrive io Ottawa 

he proposals of the Ottawa ri 
>e placed before them.

nee often gets the beat ol the

I

rê

iaThe Kind You Have Always Bought A ‘Goto Church Sunday.’
Letters to the Editor. Gloucester, Time*:

Uassaeuu ,ctts towns this fall, as well 
as in snuie western cities, and in 
place* like Ruthland, Vermont, there 
have been held what are culled 'go to 
church Sundays.' The idea lying 
back of the movement in which

In severalIn Use For Over 30 Years

«
\lo the KniToa of Thb Acadian:

Dhar Sir—I read with interest in 
your last issue the letter in regard to 
(be election io Ward 9 and how ma 
chine methodsprevai ed over decency 
Ward 9 Is not the only 
such methods were resorted to.
7 had a good dose of machine 
handed out to it. Unlike

anv, tt MuRN«r stwcit. w«w vo»» errt.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 
oiih'a Parish Church, or Horton. 
rviOM : Holy Commumon every 

tiunday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sunday» itnia. Matin-every Buudav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7XX) p. m. Wodneeday

___
Dr. A. J. McKenna

AU M»U free. Btraogera hsartUy wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

a°aa
9t. J

WE HAVE AN AGENCY 
FOR

Sageine Hair Tonic, Anti-Uric 
Pills, Rbeumo for rheumatism. All 
genuine B. V. Marlon preparations 
bear that name aud we can gladly re 
commend and goaiantee them. Hugh 
E. Calkin, Diuggiat.

He—'Did your father complain 
about inv staying so late last night?' 
8he—'On the contrary, he asked me 
how I could be so rude as to let yon 
go away without your break las t. ’ 
—Boston Transcript. . ™; •.

Prolesnional Cards. ver decency, and n 
ward where w llj®c 
ed to. Ward * „ 
bine politics 
ke Ward 9, argfmeat.

------------------- IL—

"K

DENTISTRY. churches of all names have joined, is 
that on the Sunday In question, by 
every prooer means, efforts shall be 
made to get every man, woman and 
child in the place, who is physically 
able to do so, to attend some church 
daring the day! In the announce 
meats for the day, n 
ed to call particular

A
— hGradual** of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. *8.
&T Gas AmmnmraaiD.

tm B

T. L. Harvey l 
R. Creighton /

no church is allow- 
attention to its 
idvcrtlie special

people to a particular church but 
to some church, ami all the advertis
ing is based on that idea.

places, the results of this 
nt aie said to have been al- 
rtlii

Give me a chance to 
PROVE my flour

to a 
e idea isattractions. Th. ELLIOTT

M.O. (Harvard)

zrssêr

callBt.

T WANT folks to know what a splendid flour Cream of 
the West is. I want you to buy a bag at your grocery 

’Tee it for a couple of bakings and see the result.
roovemeCured of Liver Complaint.

n . M. S .Mnirirl»» «Itl. *»%.. oomptiint',
IP F e IP» J* I wUllTOy says l vs Smith of Point Blank, Taxas t

" , 'and decided to try a 860 box of Cham-
Qndu»t« B.Itimon Oollog. of Dmtil „,d ,m h,pp, to m,

Surgery. tliit 1 am completely curdd and can ro-
Offlce Hours: 9—18 a. ; 1-41 p. m. (...^meiUl them So every one.' For ealo
Borss Building, Wolfville. bVu É ■

It is most disheartening to be tofc 
nothing ehort of an operation Will cii 
pense, the suffering, the risk, is too «rt 
misery of this wretched ailment 9 

But why Hot be cured by Dr. ( A 
prompt, cure certain and lasting, wheti 
great soothing, healing ointment

Mr. J. Mewpr, Ko<ian, Man., writes : 
“Dr. Chase » Ointment Is a wonderful pre- 
paration. I h .1 Itching piles for five or eix 

j|| years ami 'hough I tried two doefnrs 
r [( ff prescriptions and used msny other prv

l)» Derations could not obtain much benefit- 
!*¥ wP* v*f Tl lefgwe was nq cure for

I that I Should have to undergo an
E .ir operation ■ ;î
^ "1 bought a hex of Dr. Chase * Oint-
I ment and was comph-tcly cured in one
1 week. As this was six month* ago and 
J there has be* .1 no return of the old trouble, 

believe that |b» cure is a permanent 
one."

Dr. ChaeeVOlntment has a truly wonderful record of cures 
to beck it up. Many cases of 10. 3', 30 years’ sanding have 
been cured by its u»c 60 cents s box . all dealers. Semple boa 
free, If you mention thb paper. Edmsnson, Bates » Co- 
Limited, Toronto. > ■-! |*-v_

ng. People who have not 
a church for many years 
bered among the various 

d in many cases re- 
spiritual

mr physician that 
of piles. The ex- 
Bo you endure the

w«-re num 
congregatlo 
uewed interest in those : 
things for which the church 
was established.

Cream ». W est Flour
I—*5

- I -

is guaranteed for breadtnt. Relief is 
rsistently this

The School Teacher’s 
Creed.

in Boys and Girls, the 
men end women of a great to morrow, 
tbst whatsoever the boy soweth the 
man shall leap. I believe in the curse 
of ignorance, in the efficacy of schools, 
in the dignity oi teaching and in the 
joy of serving others. I believe in 
wisdom as revealed in the human 
live# as well as in the pages ol a 
printed book, in Usaons taught, not | 
so much by precept as by example, in 
atility to work with the hands as well 
as to think with the head, in every
thing that makes life large and lovely.

I believe in beauty in the school
room, in the house, in the daily life 
and out-of doors. I believe in laugh
ter, in love, in faith, in alT ideas and 
distant hopes that lure us on. I be
lieve that every hour of every day we 
receive a just reward for all we do. I 
believe io the present and I ta oppor
tunities, in the future and its prom
ises and in the divise joy of living. 
—Edwin Osgood Grover.

u will have success orWith Cream of the West 
your money back. Your 
you don’t pay one cent for the flour. Bring back what 
you have left in the bag and your grocer will refund 
your money in full.

will do y«m credit or
While on a motor tour the young ,''^TbeUveN«.< HS Leslie R. Fairn,

AIGHITECT,

n who formed a touring party 
stopped at a village hotel for dinner 
Ode of'tbe party gazed at bis second 
course for a moment, and then asked 
the waiter; —

•Wbat do you call this leathery 
stuff?’

•That is a filet ol a «ole. sir, ’ replied

It's an absolutely straight guarantee, madam, and all 
the best dealers co-operate. A strong, nutritions, light
rising flour, unbeatable for bread. That's Cream of 
the West. Try it.

wmt- H. M. Watson, Secretary

thtir H.ll .1 Ç. E. AVCFy dcWitt

00 o'clock. M. D.. O. M. (Moffinx) O a o o a oI Gp£the waiter.
I ‘Well, you may take It away,' said 
the man, alter attacking It with hla 
fork, 'and try and get me a nice piece 
of the upper with the buttons re*

One year poet graduate study in Ger- 1 (8uara«ttreOffice hoars: 8—10 a. m. ; 1—3,7—
p't2l SI

. O. F , meets m 
on the third Wednes- 

: at 7.30 p. m. VattK hereby affirm and declare that Cream of the Weil . 
™ Flour le a superior bread flour, and as such Is subject 
to our absolute guarantee—money back If not aattstactory 
after a fair trial. Any dealer la WfËÊÊ/4i

paid by customer ou return w uaUasi

University Ave.

J. B. NEWCOMBi:
KHPRHMHNTINÜ

Him I.lfe Aeenram-e Co.
of imids

(‘entreviilo. ». H.

TythePubtic, hereby authorised to
return price

CASTORIA
lor Infanta and Children.

Ths Kind Ybb Hav« Alwift Bought

flour ia not as reprasaatod.portion of beg

The Campbell Milling Co. Limited, T<

U opod oqo"AM* V W. aoUOIK, l*.B
! Bears theROSCOE&ROSCOE »,

»AW«»T»*e. SOLICITORS. 
notaries, mro For sale by B. B. Harris *IsP. W. GODFR8Y. Mlnard's Liniment far sale every

where.
la
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LSCAPEC

No better aavertislng medlum.ln 
the VnUey than

THE ACADIAN.
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